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SUMMARY
Introduction A high platelet count, or thrombocytosis, is either a reactive process or a result of a myelo-
proliferative disorder. Ankylosing spondylitis is a chronic inflammatory rheumatic disease affecting the 
spine and sometimes peripheral joints in which reactive mild to moderate thrombocytosis is a common 
finding. There have been no previously reported cases of essential thrombocythemia associated with 
ankylosing spondylitis.
Case Outline We report a case of a 32-year-old man with human leukocyte antigen B27-positive anky-
losing spondylitis and Janus kinase 2-positive essential thrombocythemia who was treated first with a 
combination of anagrelide and disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs and, after liver toxicity, with a 
combination of anagrelide and etanercept (TNF-α antagonist). Both diseases were gradually brought 
under control.
Conclusion Our case of ankylosing spondylitis and essential thrombocythemia suggests that concomi-
tant etanercept and anagrelide therapy is safe, as well as effective.
Keywords: essential thrombocythemia; ankylosing spondylitis; antirheumatic agents
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 INTRODUCTION

A high platelet (Plt) count, or thrombocytosis, 
can occur either as a reactive process or as a 
result of a myeloproliferative disorder [1]. An-
kylosing spondylitis (AS) is a chronic inflam-
matory rheumatic disease affecting the spine 
and sometimes peripheral joints, and reactive 
mild to moderate thrombocytosis is a com-
mon finding in AS [2]. Severe thrombocytosis 
(Plt >1000×109/l) in an asymptomatic patient 
should raise the suspicion of essential thrombo-
cythemia (ET), which is diagnosed by the crite-
ria proposed by the World Health Organization 
[3]. The therapeutic approach includes anti-
aggregation therapy and/or platelet cytoreduc-
tion [4]. With regard to the treatment of AS, no 
drugs have been proven to modify the course 
of the disease, though TNF-α antagonists have 
potential as disease-modifying agents [5, 6, 7].

There is a recent report of a case of concom-
itant myeloproliferative disorder and rheuma-
toid arthritis [8]. However, to our knowledge, 
there are no previously reported cases of ET 
associated with ankylosing spondylitis.

We report a case of a 32-year-man with hu-
man leukocyte antigen (HLA) B27-positive AS 
and Janus kinase (JAK) 2-positive ET who was 

treated with anagrelide, disease-modifying an-
tirheumatic drugs (DMARDs), and etanercept 
(a TNF-α antagonist).

CASE REPORT

In August 2002, a 32-year-old male presenting 
with erythromelalgia and pain in the submen-
tal region was referred to our center for further 
evaluation and thrombocytosis management 
(Plt 500×109/l). The diagnosis of sialadeni-
tis was made, and ET was suspected because 
of bone marrow hypercellularity, with an in-
creased number of megakaryocytes in the bone 
marrow aspirate. Due to concomitant sialade-
nitis and incomplete diagnostic evaluation, the 
etiology of the thrombocytosis was not clear at 
that point. The patient was started on ticlopi-
dine one half twice per day, but he did not show 
for further diagnostic evaluation.

The patient had a history of chronic pain in 
the lumbosacral region that dated from 1993, 
but it was not until 2005 that he was diagnosed 
with ankylosing spondylitis, as based on the 
European Spondyloarthropathy Study Group 
criteria [9]. Standard radiography showed irreg-
ular erosions, narrowing and subchondral scle-
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rosis of the sacroiliac joints, and signs of AS on the lumbar 
and cervical spine (degrees III and II, respectively, accord-
ing to Calin’s modified anatomical criteria) [10]. He was 
HLA-B27 positive. His functional inability was high: Bath 
Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index (BASDAI) 
amounted to 6.1 and Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Func-
tional Index (BASFI) to 5.63 [11, 12]. Inflammatory mark-
ers were significantly raised (erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate [ESR] 69 mm/h, C-reactive protein [CRP] 58 mg/l). 
He was initially treated with sulfasalazine 2 g/day, but due 
to a lack of adequate response, after three months of sul-
fasalazine monotherapy, methotrexate was introduced at 
a dose of 10 mg a week, escalating to 17.5 mg per week.

As his erythromelalgia and thrombocytosis persisted, he 
was admitted to a hematology clinic to re-evaluate the pre-
liminary diagnosis of ET. The findings were as follows: Plt 
1,309×109/l, white blood cell count (WBC) 12.5×109/l (neu-
trophils 9.7×109/l), hemoglobin (Hb) 136 g/l, leukocyte al-
kaline phosphatase 120, ESR 80/121 mm, CRP 100.5 mg/l. 
JAKV61F7 mutation was present, and breakpoint cluster 
region – Abelson (BCR/ABL) rearrangement was negative; 
cytogenetic analyses were normal. The spleen was slightly 
enlarged on ultrasound examination (137×65 mm). Bone 
marrow aspiration and repeated bone marrow biopsies 
showed increased cellularity with dominant megakaryo-
cytic hyperplasia, but also moderate granulocyte hyper-
plasia. Cell culture showed the spontaneous growth of 
erythroid burst forming unit (BFU-E) and colony-form-
ing unit-megakaryocyte (CFU-MK). The patient was di-
agnosed with ET and treated with aspirin alone. Despite 
the treatment, his symptoms persisted, and Plts remained 
above 1,000×109/l. Therefore, anagrelide 1 mg BID was 
administered beginning January 2007.

Subsequently, both diseases were gradually brought un-
der control. The patient was asymptomatic, Plt was less 
than 500×109/l, and the AS disease activity index showed 
an improvement (BASFI 3.98, BASDAI 4.13).

However, in July 2008, laboratory findings showed a 
liver lesion, which led to a reduction in methotrexate dos-
age to 12.5 mg weekly and sulfasalazine exclusion. As a 
consequence, his AS progressed, as demonstrated by ra-
diography and laboratory findings. In August 2009, etan-
ercept was initiated at 50 mg a week with a continuation 
of anagrelide 1 mg BID and the exclusion of methotrexate 
after dose tapering. No side effects were reported, and Plts 
were up to 500×109/l; BASDAI was 3.23 and BASFI 3.91. 
However, at the end of 2009 anagrelide was temporary 
not available, which resulted in termination of anagrelide 
therapy and reintroduction of aspirin. The patient was 
on continuous etanercept therapy. The blood count from 
the end of 2012 was WBC 11.89×109/l, erythrocyte count 
6.47×1012/l, Hb 149 g/l, Plt 949×109/l, CRP 6.8 mg/l, fi-
brinogen 3.3 g/l, BASFI 2.7, BASDAI 2.4.

DISCUSSION

Platelets are acute-phase reactants; therefore, secondary 
mild–moderate thrombocytosis is frequent in systemic in-

flammatory disease. Previously published studies implicate 
interleukin-6 might as a possible cause of thrombocytosis 
[13]. ET can be diagnosed by JAK2 V617F evaluation in 
peripheral blood, especially when the Plt count is more 
than 1,000×109/l [8]. Although ET was diagnosed in our 
patient, partial reactive thrombocytosis, as well as neutro-
philia, due to concomitant ankylosing spondylitis, could 
not be excluded.

The first-line therapy for ET in low-risk patients, as in 
our patient, is aspirin alone [14, 15]. However, erythro-
melalgia did not respond to aspirin treatment in our case. 
The reason for this is not known. According to guidelines 
of the Italian Society of Hematology, platelet-lowering 
treatment could be introduced in the cases with severe 
microcirculatory symptoms, despite anti-platelet therapy 
[16]. Due to persisting erythromelalgia, as well as Plts 
over 1,000×109/l, JAK2 V617F-positive mutation which 
increases the risk of arterial and venous thrombosis [13], 
and presence of chronic inflammatory condition AS which 
potentially increase the cardiovascular risk [17], he was 
started on cytoreduction therapy. The pros and cons of 
hydroxyurea and anagrelide were discussed; considering 
that this was the case of a younger patient, we decided 
on anagrelide therapy because it is neither cytotoxic nor 
mutagenic [14]. In our patient, anagrelide induced a good 
response, causing no side effects.

The approach for therapy in patients with AS should be 
based on manifestations of the disease, the level of current 
symptoms, clinical findings, prognostic indicators, and 
the general clinical status [18]. Disease-modifying anti-
rheumatic drugs (sulfasalazine, methotrexate), which are 
especially effective for peripheral joint involvement [18], 
were used as first-line therapy in our patient. He initially 
responded favorably to concomitant sulfasalazine and 
methotrexate therapy, but liver toxicity led to their with-
drawal. The effect of anagrelide on liver toxicity cannot 
be completely excluded, though it is less probable when 
considering the rare cases of liver enzyme elevation during 
its administration [19].

TNF-α antagonists are not only better tolerated but are 
also a highly effective treatment in patients with active 
AS [20]. In our patient, the administration of etanercept 
was effective, leading to significant clinical improvements, 
reductions in indicators of inflammation and improve-
ment of functional status, as measured by disease activity 
indices. Anti-TNF-α therapy seems to have moderately 
reduced Plt number in our case possibly through the re-
duction of circulating several pro-inflammatory cytokines, 
such as IL-1, IL-6, and IL-8, although the other, complex 
hematopoietic effects could not be excluded [21]. How-
ever, TNF-α antagonists should be used with caution in 
patients with hematological disorders. On the one hand, 
possible adverse effects of TNF-α antagonists include ma-
lignancies [22]; indeed, Fischer et al. [23] have reported 
a case of secondary acute myeloid leukemia and ET in 
two patients with inflammatory bowel disease treated with 
TNF-α antagonists. On the other hand, thrombocytopenia, 
although not common, is a potential side effect of anti-
TNF-α therapy [24, 25, 26]. Anti-TNF-α therapy not only 
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reduces Plt counts through the reduction of circulating 
pro-inflammatory cytokines, but it can also cause severe 
thrombocytopenia of unclear etiology. In our patient, no 
side effects were reported, even after years of continuous 
therapy.

In conclusion, our case of AS and ET suggests that the 
combination treatment of anagrelide and DMARDs as 
well as anagrelide and etanercept therapy is feasible and 
effective. In addition to effectiveness in the treatment of 
AS, etanercept appears to have induced a reduction in Plt 
count in our patient.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод По ви шен број тром бо ци та мо же би ти ре ак тив ни про-
цес или мо же да се ја вља у окви ру ми је ло про ли фе ра тив них 
бо ле сти. Ан ки ло зи ра ју ћи спон ди ли тис је хро нич на за па-
љењ ска ре у мат ска бо лест ко ја за хва та кич ме ни стуб и по-
не кад пе ри фер не згло бо ве, а че сто је пра ће на бла гом до 
уме ре ном ре ак тив ном тром бо ци то зом. У до ступ ној ли те ра-
ту ри не по сто ји опи сан слу чај есен ци јал не тром бо ци те ми је 
уз при су ство ан ки ло зи ра ју ћег спон ди ли ти са.
При каз бо ле сни ка При казан је случај 32-го ди шњег бо-
ле сни ка са HLA B27 по зи тив ним ан ки ло зи ра ју ћим спон ди-

ли ти сом и Ја нус ки на за (JAK) 2 по зи тив ном есен ци јал ном 
тром бо ци те ми јом, ко ји је ини ци јал но ле чен ком би на ци јом 
ана гре ли да и ле ко ва ко ји мо ди фи ку ју ток бо ле сти по сле по-
ја ве је тре не ле зи је ком би на ци јом ана гре ли да и ета нер цеп та 
(TNF-α ан та го ни ста). При ме ном ове те ра пи је у обе бо ле сти 
је по стиг нут зна чајан кли нич ки од го вор.
За кљу чак Ком би но ва на при ме на ета нер цеп та и ане гре ли-
да у слу ча ју ан ки ло зи ра ју ћег спон ди ли ти са и есен ци јал не 
тром бо ци те ми је се по ка за ла си гур ном и ефи ка сном.
Кључ не ре чи: есен ци јал на тром бо ци те ми ја; ан ки ло зи ра ју-
ћи спон ди ли тис; ан ти ре у мат ски ле ко ви
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